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LUUf N5 ON PAROLED CHICAGO BANKER. WHO DENIES AMBITION TO

EECOME "COAL KING." TKINDS ON WHY

CMIIflP PROPOSED v. - - tMm AS'TALL RATES-EN-

Commissioner . Would Adopt

System of Payment With-

out Signing Voucher.

4.CCC.0CO LETTERS SAVED

Certification of Indorsement on
Rack of Oircks Will Fe Sole Rf

qi irrinrnl Same on Roll
.liu-e- to 92.000.

WASHINGTON. fl IS A tmnnm
e. rimate.l at il ono.nnrt annually to the

of the United States and
rvn:'i!!y tbiut JUT.nnrt a year to the
G.ivernmeit. U "nti nipi.it i hy a

.! j'an f.ir ths p.iyaii-p- t i.f fen-.- n

u'.-ou- r. vou.-iii-rs-
. when er

of renMorw I'aenport fub-t:- .t

-'- 1 ! te i i f tli. Interior
In hi-- i arr.u.il n ort made public to- -

Iir!n the ye4r ST.32'5.1 wa paid
as ; err-loti- . a docrca.--e of J.I.I'.'S. 5 I

ffni Ut yenr. nuklnt the total
amoor.t i aid In pension. since the foiin-- !

ii 'n of ti Oi.v.-rtiui-- t. -- !".";: .:

Tl were 5'. "' tiiiit- - dropped
from tie roll an-- ';.-'" added, leaving
a ni 'rs of is; .' rrMn r. The
tro! r rf1H. nt ip rnd rf the year
was the (mi!lt.--t number !

i .Vil-.o.i.- if itl
, , of t'.c cost of administration

I - l ii'.H. '' .tm.;;nt lie:n IJ.M7.-!:- 7.

t ; io.e-- t '.n e l'H2.
iied Tape milil Hf t ut.

i' ."in.i-.iUi- r luvt'tiirl' plan,
wa- - devised at t'i request of

(.,:. and whlvh will renin re the
would " a . 1 y slm-- 1

I n. . i.ii ,f a law.
!;-- tl.e of riHVtuv pension.

r. It In the pink'nir of pension check
in tl- 'v urmn which tin' inlup fall
.II..-- rl.m.uaie the r.iit to the pension-
ers in a l.iru-e-. m.tjrity of cam's to the

eutin ot ! r.Mori vouchers, which
,ri from SI to t.l yearly:

the work Inextentto .i (.i..-!.l.r:i-

i'n'n-- i an-- mailing pension checks
rr eiiri!nat. 1N sending of four mil-l.-- n

P tr.-i-- yoariy tliroueh the mall.
r- - about JSO.i'OO thereby.-.

Tr.i- - plan contemplate pa) mcnt di--

:t s mailed to the Ut
ilri - of tie ron-.onrr-

. Heshlo the
on the hark of theoe

r k. the 1 ivfrtiment oulil renuire
hy tw o f ncsn-- a. ti

til:it.ty. In a fw insunrc". 'omn.lM-- s

r..r ti..vin; .irt sa.J. voucher Ht:ll
. l l li.

Declared lltle.
told of hl'onrr P.ivonnort

f't i- -' to a'crrtaln the truthfulnes of
rnor:s li toe pr"-i- a and that
tin- - ppn-i- m roll va honeycombed

t:-- mil. He sent flrldn;e-- from
y ,.r. I' .r--- - to In the Waahlnit- -

f. -- i s'r'.-- t rmd - now ili.it..; the aame
li f-- i Kr.oxvi' criy. nut of a total
of 17. 1M pfi-ion.- -r niin and iiie-t- i

.n-'- !. only ' of Improper
w rcvi-.iNnl-

.

T. !,-- t i..Ti-!on.- T of I!volu-...j.- ,.

vr. Mr. I'hoehi- - 3t I'.ilmeier.
, nf Jonathan U orU y. who

-- in a w llanpn'-lr- e r.nnpanv.
, ...t at X. V.. April 2i.

y.'r ' irr'.fin't Xfnmn. of Wahlna-i.-- t
i a e u cthii Ida U2 :.t-- iff

v'.irt- i h'nt-in- . and illvd ilur-l- i
l e rjr. i'.t a n.ion a a nl- -

Ion .rr prohahlv than any other
of the renalnn; .,r- - n :: h':ory

rf h.. v:r- - S0 a month al-.- ,,

-- 7 win. Mr. Ker.non wa. a wld-.- w

of a fantatn of the United Statea
Ir.n.f-lon- . who wa klllel

it. by the burxtlnc of
i c.n.rivri on t

I'EATHER DELAYS RODGERS

Klo on Fori Worth, Tex..

u His Xrl (.'oal.

!V!T . Okt-- t . Ort. IS. Aviator
.li who a'-l- v. J here on hi trip

rr .j he detained here
A'Her:' ie.ir:i-- r i on-l- : ' Ion.

11, w luw early Monday for Fort
V. rt i. whrre he expect to ar-nv- ..

all- ot no in.

TRAILS CRASH ON CURVE

... ' t r u"! V. pi r
Tn--ii- - t nil .t tLe r4,tai'Iier lrin.
l.oAfwr. hh so xrul that In a ino-m- -i:

i U w.ts r. lel lush upon the
dei zl t rr.iclnr, which h;n! almost

t ..!' i. Tie crews of botli fnpines

Lr. J.-Ii- (.'.liiiver, of lc Aujreieii, a
I ..1 - it. rer in il-- Pullman. ruis!id to
th fri i.t a".i wnrketl hr rolcalty to as-i"- ;t

injureil.
Xrmy orpn (u Awl.

T, rrw ami uninjurr l paspenscVr
f irn ! f liTT.Vi. n nt a bunil t.at

un-i- l!-- tUrtt!o of Pr. Col-iU-- .-

ur.Til Hi arrival t!T the Army
?.:.::'! '.rp!. from Fort Crook, under
M,ijrr I;il an! Kit'Utrnnnt i'i.irk.

A fnil was sent to OTiaha for mdi- -

t l ay mr . T!i? fneine-- or the
T'Afe-n- r lareri he hi ard no whis-;i- r

ri.irn tii1 fitliiht train. Ho iai-- he
s a.s n't z.nir over 25 or J mtlex.

i;.ir.;:e r rnwfor.f. of tlte P'reipht
: rai.i. w at.out tho wreck, paie
an i;n!irve!. With ttar in his eye.
h rp--4i.- i over anl over his itoiy of
t: (Ml'iMon. fie t;ns9. his

' . u ttr. f yv the wreck. a injr that
! a I b n s.vtn no orJr rardinK:

r .o t 13 ?i. r f r t ral :i.

Mi:T.te i,rsr IS (AlSK

J iciiJil J"ir4;et Iji!n:rr. in
of SMtiii! frdrrv.

I.t I'IS. !. 1 .V "The
.in rui v If attrlhur.ii to the falltiul-i- v

if tr-n- . as thf fr:nit crew e'ni
To have ha., one of tn mental lapses
tM! ftmTmj ofriir. UMinir them to
forki- - t a.l ahont panenarr frain, not-v- t

nns(.iri'l:r.if pe'-ta- ( notifl-atio- whi
i v. n t i . t w. One. t if ex plana

r4 in Ti I'tlt'f of ir-- proliahl caii.no f
coi Uion nc.ir miii1'. h! valued hj

i "r.Hid. :it fuh. of the Mhourt Pa- -

"Th freight train wm in rharce of
i Tier or (;r!i anJ Ui. t ineer I'ra w-- f

r.:. ho "It was an extra with-i-i- ;t

risr't r.f way aainM the passen-r- r
tra ir.."

It v hj Tport-'- to TrcloVnt B'isi
tiiit i'oI r.'l William tr. In" com -

niHrrl at Fori Cnok, was no the cne
u; fie nri'tk within a few minutM
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!r.- i i!:r, th' ArtnT MMtral
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WALSH QUITS FIGHT

Paroled Financier Denies Am-

bition to Rise.

REST IS FIRST DESIRE

't Attr-m- to Ho Made to tteconie
Coal Kins of West" Sons Arc
lioing Well In Bniine anil

Will. Nol eit Ilelji.

CHIi'Ai'.O. Oct. 15. John It. Walsh,
and former head of railroad

and quarry enterprise in this vicinity,
who wa paroled Saturday from the
T"ort Leavenworth- Keder.il prison, spent
today at hi home hero. He outlined
tonight hi plans for the future.

do not contemplate any sensa-
tional financial tiKht; I do not antlcl-- v

pate my entry to the business world
aii.iin will t.c a matter of apprehen-hn- n

or anxiety to those now engaged
In business." h said tonlsht. with a
twinkle In his eye. "I have quit
nchtlnfr. All I want to do now la to
pet a lit- - rest at home. Ret a new
line on the tangled braid of business
enterprises I am Interested In since the
adjustment of the clearinp-hous- e note,
and Ret those enterprises In what
nhape 1 can. After thinns have been
stiafchtened out. I do not know Just
what 1 shall do. Certainly I shall
make no attempt, as has been re-

ported, to become the "coal kins of the
West.' I take It that the coal 'royalty'
is rather complete' as It Is.

Xo, niy plan are eery simple and
are not such as will be of interest to
anyone. I shall atralirhten out my ts

us well as can and after that
will encase In such enterprises as

present. I haven't another
3K years to spare In cettlni; Into an-

other of what is called strucsle for
financial prominence. lloth my boyi
are ens-nee- In business and are.doliis
satisfactorily, so they probably won't
need my help."

The former banker arrived in t'hl-cap- o

from Kansas today and went
directly home, where he was welcomed
by his wife and family. The day was
Tent quietly at home, where eeverad

of his friend and acquaintances visited
him. He told them he would not KO

down to his office for several days.

CHINESE WOMAN TO VOTE

Cn iTlnu-- il K- - Fir.t
newspaper offices for cablegrams from
the Orient.

A mass metlns was held tonlsht at
Oakland to celebrate. "Independence
li ay."

Free spee h. no taxation without
representation and no restrictions of
the franchise ave as to education are
the fundamental principles of the new
constitution.

TKOOI'S MOVING SKCltKTLY

lVkin tiorriinicnt Puts Kmbnrsro on

Im- - of TolPRraplt.
PKKIN! Oct. IS. The Chinese nt

has placed severe restrictions
on telegraph lines, evidently for the
purpi.-- c of preventing communication
between the rebel. The teleuraph

refuses to transmit mes-fra- c

either to or from the provinces
of Hunan, Kianc-si- ,

K and Yunan.
tin tins account Hankow, where the

revolution is at its height, is cut off.
l'n:il lately the Revolutionist, hav-

ing free use of the wires, received and
disseminated information concerning
the vrocress of their plans In all
quarters.

Ti e government refuses to reveal the
lui.n'ur or lie destination of the troops
who are being sent southward. Begin-
ning tomorrow, only a single first-cla- ss

train will be run daily between Tekln
and Tlcntstng. about 70 miles to the
southeast of the capital. This Is due
to ai heavy movement of troupa and for
the purpose of preventing any great
number of rebels from coming Into
!ktn. r.issenger and freight traf-
fic lis been entirely suspended be-

tween i- -i ki.i and lil&nkow.
Sao far. the government has refused

t
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to permit correspondents to accompany
the army. Both sidesi are desirous of
favoring foreigners, ahd It is believed
that the government will reconsider
this refusal If the. Imperialists meet
with initial success.

The last dispatch received froimllan-ko- w

said that the Revolutionaries had
organized a Fled Cross Society and
had Invited the of the
American Kplscopal mission. This In-

vitation was accepted provisionally.

GOVEKX.MEXT GETS ULTIMATUM

Yuan Shi Kui Won't Ilo Viceroy t'n-le- ss

Kefortns Are Grunted.
I.O.VDO.V. Oct. 13. A Shanghai dis-

patch to a I.ondon news agency says
that Yuan Shi Kal. who was recalled
by the grovernment and appointed a
viceroy of Hu-Fe- h and Huna provinces,
has declined to accept the appointment
unless it is accompanied by Imperial
guarantee of Immediately effective re-

forms and the enforcement of constitu-
tional measures, such as are demanded
by the leaders of the present agitation.
The Insurgents disclaim the capture of
revolutionaries. They have styled
themselves the Constitutional party,
contending that the constitution guar-
anteed by the late Emperor has been
violated under the existing regime.

The Insurgents, says the dispatch,
were well organized and leaders have
their forces thoroughly In hand. All
looting and lawlessness is mercilessly
repressed. The shyness of coin report-
ed from Hankow Is due to the rich resi-
dents having handed over their wealth
to the Insurgents, who have also com-
mandeered all the specie In the banks,
for which they have given receipts.

Another dlf patch received here from
Hankow, purporting to bar the date
of Sunday. 11 A. M., says:

"Perfect order Is still being- - main-
tained here, and foreign concessions
respected by the rebels, who occupy
the city." -

FLOOOMELP REBELLION

PESTILENCE ADDS TO MISERY

INY.NGTSE VALLEY.

Mutilated Corpse In Uniform Seen

in Illver Tell of Kate or Many ,

Imperial Soldiers.

VICTORIA. Oct. 15. News was

brouzht by the Kmpress of Japan that
thousands were dying of starvation In
Kianusu. along the Yangtse. following
the floods, and the situation was ex-

pected- to result In a great augmenta-
tion of the rebellious outbreak which
began in Szechuen and has since
spread to other provinces. Refugees
paint a black picture of dire distress.

Put briefly, the whole of the coun-
try Is under water, the Yangtse has
risen tosuch an extent that It is now
bounded only by the ranges of hills
which rise some distance from the
hanks, corpses are floating everywhere,
and famine-stricke- n refugees are dy-

ing dally from disease.
The river in places Is 35 miles broad

and floating bodies are seen In large
numbers, while starving dog.- were
seen feeding upon them. An officer of
one of the river gutehoats tells of see-
ing several mutilated corpses In uni-
form. Indicating the fate of some Im-

perial soldiers at the hands sof the
starving peasantry.

Between 50.000 and 70.000 refugees,
probably from Anhul, are clustered at
Nanking in the hope of being able to
get. food and shelter, but their condi-
tion ts appalling. Yet It Is not through
hunger that they are being carried off,
but through the ravages of disease.
Cholera Is raging among them, and
typhus Is .said to be equally bad. be-

side other forms of pestilence. The
death rate' Is reported to be between
200 an 300 a day.

Food has been sent to them, but
under the awful conditions now pre-
vailing there it Is next to impossible
for medical science to do anything. It
is difficult to see how the situation can
be alleviated at the present Juncture,
and what will happen later Is almost
too horrible to Imagine. With corpses
laden with disease germs spread broad-
cast everywhere the situation as soon
as the waters subside will present a
hopeless complexion, such as has not
been known for decades.

(.nine Warden Are Active.
AURORA. Or.. Oct. 1 Si (Special.1

Tills vicinity seems to be a favorite sec-
tion with the game wardens. Several
were through here this week at various
times, and It Is the Intention of the
warden thoroughly to patrol this
neighborhood the remainder of the
year. Guy Stryker is the deputy wjio
has been assigned to this district.
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Tri,o! trv Hrpnnn Wear V'as !

Great as Record, Spring
'

Western Travel.

SWISS FARMERS MAJORITY

Remit of AdTertlslnj Campaign of

Oregon In Newspapers Shown
- in Numbers of Colonists

Here and on Way.

In the SO.day period of reduced rail-

road fares from Eastern cities to the
Northwest that closed yesterday. th
number of hemeseekers coming from
the rural dli tricta of Europe" ha? been
a notable feature.,. , . ,

Railroad officials and civil authori-
ties engaged in the development of the
elate have been surprised at this fea-

ture of the movement, but see
n it one of the mtst hopeful signs for

the rapid settlement of unoccupied
lands.

While the movement from the East-
ern states has continued steadily and
in a volume that lias been encouraging
to those communities seeking future
land owners and farmers, the influx of
those from Kurope k an added Joy that
thev did not take into early considera
tion.

Probably the most pleasing feature
of the Immigrant movement has Us
source In the class of Europeans com
tmr to Oregon-- Nearly utie-ha- lf .those
lominir from KurnDe are 'natives of
Switzerland. A large number are
Swedes and Xorwegians. Some are
Hermans and a few come from tne
countries of Southern Europe.

It is the Swiss immigration, however.
that i most noticeable. Nearly every
day eees the arrival of one or more
families from the Alpkte regions. Many
that came in the last few days had
gained some knowledge of Oregon
through correspondence with friends
already here, and all were destined to
the farms. Few. if any. Swiss imml
grants have expressed an intention of
locating in Portland.,

Svtlas Purchase Small Tracts.
This is another phase of the situation

particularly pleasing to the authorities.
In all their recent efforts to attract
colonists to the state they have sought
to discourage them from remaining in
the cities. They point out that if the
lund is settled, cultivated and made
productive, the cities will grow a
natural consequence.

Some of the Swiss farmers have pur
chased garden tracts In the immediate
vicinity of Portland. -- Others have gone
down along the coast, where they ex
pect to engage in dairying. Quite t

few single men are among the number.
They are seeking employment on the
farms and expect eventually to own
property in the state.

Yesterday seven Swiss families ar
rived. One had nine children. All the
others had children., the number rang
Ing from one to five for each family.
They were of all izes and ages. They
seemed to be fairly well-to-d- o and had
definite arrangements for locating on
small farms east of Portland. They
came from the neighboring cpmmunl
ties of Innerhoff and Interlochen.

As a rule the Swiss immigrant has
enough money to give him a comfort
able start, as by nature he is thrifty,
energetic and honest. Railroad offi-
cials and officers of commercial bodies
say the Swiss are among the most de-
sirable class if Immigrants.

In the last year the advertising cam
paigns for the exploitation of Oregon
have been carried by the railroads Into
European cities and to the rural dis-
tricts. The steady Influx of people
from across the Atlantic is evidence
that this method of publicity has had
results.

Many Thousand to Settle.
Estimates of the aggregate number

of colonists that will come to the state
as a result of the low fares that have
been offered by the railroads in the 30- -
day period Just closed Indicate that the
movement this Fall has been nearly as
heavy as that last Spring, when fully
35.000 new citizens came to the North-
west. Of that number approximately
25,000 became permanent residents.

Railroad Immigration agents say that
Oregon is receiving more colonists thanany other portion of the West to which
they sell low-far- e tickets. The im-
mense areas of unsettled land waiting
for development are attracting thou-
sands. It is these sections that the
railroads, as well as the people of the
state, art eager to have taken up and
developed.

Reports from the Eastern gateways
yesterday brought the Intelligence that
the rush of Oregon-boun- d travelers at
the close of the period was every bit as
great as that of six months ago. Trains
on the Northern Pacific. Great North
ern, Milwaukee. Canadian Pacific, Union
Pacific and other lines that lead into
Oregon ara running In two sections to
accommodate the crowds. Reduced- -
rate tickets were old up to midnight.
Purchasers are allowed a reasonable
time to reach their destination. They
will continue to pour Into the state
until the end of the week.

QUAKE KILLS IN SICILY

Buildings Collapse and Church Is
Demolished; Eighty Injured.

CATANIA. Oct. 15. An earthquake
cf brief duration occurred in Sicily to-
day. The strongest shocks were felt at
Glarre, at the east base of Mount Etna,
Macchla. Guardla, Roudinella and Santa
Venerlna. ,

At Guardia and Santa Venerlna sev-
eral houses collapsed and two persons
were killed. At Macchla a thurch was
demolished. Considerable damage also
was done at Roudinella.

Lat reports from the district ef-
fected indicate that many- - persons
were ktlled, probably by the collapse
of buildings. Troops were dispatched
to the work of rescue, and succeeded
In removing 20 bodies. Eighty persons
are known to have been injured.

Reclamation Work Proposed.
KLAMATH FALLS, Or.. Oct. 15. (Spe-

cial.) Supervising Engineer II. P.
Hopson. of the Vnlted States Reclama-t'p- n

Service at Portland, is here to in-

spect the Klamath project, and. accom-
panied by W. V; Patch, the resident
engineer of the project, went on a tour
of the work on the dam and diversion
ranaf at Lost River. Mr. Hopson aid
that the Reclamation Service will spend
approximately $200,000 In Klamath
County next year. The principal new
work to be done la to build a canal for
Irrigating .lands In PoeValley, and a
etrip of land along the east side of Lost
River also is to be supplied with water.

16, 1911. .
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- This square shows the
relative size of a Park-ros- e

Lcre as compared
to a full-siz- e lot.
You can secure a whole

in Parkrose
larger in area 'than a
whole city block for the
price of a good city lot.
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NEW YORK, Oct. 13. The plan for
the of the Tobacco

in with the
of the Court of the
States, It an illegal

win be to the
United States Circuit Court of the

of New York for

The official plan for
intoof the

four no one of which. It is
satd. will have a
The four are the

which will
In Its the
& Meyers

which js to be
r.nr'.ilard also to
ized. and the J. Tobacco

is to be about by
soiling of the of
the

of brands,
and stock of tobacco

now owned and
by it to the Liggett & Meyers

Tobacco and the C. P.
for cash and

the two vendee and by
to common of

the
the stock of the R. J.

Tobacco now owned by the

Tht plan also for
in the form of of the

of the various
by the To-

bacco to .the To-

bacco common
and the of some of these

which were held to
be Illegal into

no interest in each other.
It further for radical

the voting power of the
stock, so that the who

the
will this control.

The feature the
plan is on the

common stock of the To-

bacco to
or about 91 per cent, which will

be jsed toward the
and of the

bonds. For this
the common will

receive common stock of the
& Meyers and P.
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of Myra Kelly

Takes Bride for Third Time.

GREAT Mass.. Oct. 13.
the

New York broker, whose
second wife was Myra Kelly, the fam-
ous writer of short stories of
and who died in April, 1?10. has taken
a bride for the third time. His
wife was Mrs. Clara P. who
gave her to the license
clerk as The
was kept secret, and there were neither

nor guests
Mr. first wif.e who

was the only child of George L. Pease,
a him.

be organ- - Kbtit the first public of tlie
R.

an

of

of

in

of
an

divorce came witn tne
o- - his to Miss
Kelly. He has been

twice, but has saved a
home at Mount

out of the wreck, and it Is said
that he and his latest bride are

their there. .

Is Dead.
Or.. Oct. 15.

August a Al-

bany man, died at his home in this city
last aged 78 years. Born in

Three cents
a square foot
for Parkrose
Acres on liS

is
of a

50xl00-ft- .

lot as
with

a Parkrose
acre.

easori' It, Out .This Way
The city growing growing' rapidly various directions. The
greatest growth,, however,' and. the past, three years,

Rose City'Park way fact, per cent residences
built the last two'years has been the Rose City Park district.
Isn't reasonable figure- - that the greatest growth will still
continue this same direction? can't help It's the ONE
natural avenue in which expand.

Then stop moment and realize that Parkrose lies beyond
Rose City Park the direct path this growth. Realize that
the Rose City Park carline will extended center
tract immediately. means that Parkrose will witness the
greatest upbuilding and development that have ever been seen
this city.

But that's While investment features Parkrose
most promising you in addition your vegeta-

bles, fruits, etc., and actually cut your living expenses squarely
half.
Parkrose you'll have unexcelled streetcar facilities you'll

have water you'll have telephones you'll have electric lights-- all
the comforts and conveniences that make life worth while.

You yourself and your family least, investigate
Parkrose once. Parkrose ordinary opportunity. It's

extraordinary having the strongest investment features
extraordinary advantages home and opportunity

reduce living expenses ALL ONE.

Again urge you necessity quickest action. Every
day witnesses record after record being broken. Drop phone

once, and make appointment Parkrose
Autos, without expense your part.

Hartman &Thompsoii
Ground Floor Chamber Commerce, Fourth and Stark Streets

Phones: Main 208 2050

TRUST

Tcbacco Company
Property.

STOCK DIVIDEND PLANNED- -

Programme Dissolution
Submitted Federal

Today Voting

Controlled

dissolution American
Company, compliance de-

cision Supreme
Vnited
,..Kin.tinn. submitted

Southern District 'ap-

proval tomorrow.
provides division

American-Tobacc- Company
companies,

controlling Influence.
present

American Tobacco Company,
continue corporate existence;
Liggett Tobacco Company,

reorganizeo
Company,

city

acre
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companies

Reynolds
Company, existent corporation. Dis-

integration brought
$115,000,000 property

American Tobacco Company, con-

sisting factories, business
capital manufac-

turing companies con-

trolled
Company Loril-lar- d

Company aecurities
companies,

distributing stockholders
American Tobacco Company two-thir-

EUynolds

Company,
American Tobacco Company.

provides distribu-
tion dividend se-

curities subsidiary com-
panies controlled American

Company American
Company's stockholders,

division sub-
sidiary companies,

combinations,' companies
holding

provides
changes

defendants for-
merly controlled American Tobacco
Company surrender

principal financial
assessment $40,210,-00- 0

American
Company, amounting $31,351,-92- 5.

proposed retire-
ment company's
existing assessment,
however, stockholders

Liggett
I.orillard companies.

AUTHOR'S WIDOWER WEDS

Former Husband

BARRINGTOK,
(Special. MacXaughton.

well-know- n

children,

present
Hughes,

occupation
"gentlewoman." wedding

attendants present.
MacNaughton's

Brooklvn millionaire, divorced
knowledge

announcement,
approaching marriage

through bank-
ruptcy- hand-
some Summer Washing-
ton

spend-
ing honeymoon

Aus,,st Pagenkopf
ALBANY. (Special.)

Pagenkopf, well-know- n

evening,

This the

size

com-

pared

has,

just

the
raise

cancellation

m

Germany, he came to the United States
when a young man. After residing i'or
many years in different Eastern States,
he came to Oregon about 18 years airo
and settled In Benton County, near tlsi
city. He moved into the city
years aso. Air. Pagenkopf is survived
by the following children: Gus Pagen-kop- f,

of Oregon City; Ed Pagenltopf. of
Airlie; Mrs. Delia Morrison, of FalN
City, atd .Miss Anna Pagenkopf, of

Crnertone to Be. Laid.
VAXCOl'VER. Wash.. Oct. 15. (Spe-

cial.) The cornerstone of the First
Presbyterian Church of Vancouver will
formally he laid next Sunday at :i

"O'clock in the afternoon. While the
programme has rot been completed, it
i known that Rev H. Marcotte, of
Westminister Presbyterian Church, and
Rev. J. E. Snyder, of the Piedmont
Presbyterian Church of Portland, will
speak.
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